Introduction
In this investigation we cxtend the uork of Key et al. (1996) and evaluate the ability of several existing methods to estimate the surface downwelling flux o f longwave radiation (DLI:) cwer snow-mid ice-covered surfaces, particularly at night. The algorithnis examined by Key et al. (1996) arc a 1 simple parameteriLntions empirically derived from si riace measurements in the Arctic; here we also evalu itc several techniques that ingest retrievals from satell te data. Our goal is t o determine which method(s) should be used in computing DLF from wtellite retricva s for a variety ol' itpplica-Oceanographic and Atmosp ieric Administration (NOAA) Television and Inti-are 1 Observation Satellite Operational Vertical Sounder (1 OVS) pcilar pathtinder (hereinafter, Path-P) dataset (F'riincis and Schwciger 2000) with surface observations from radiometers. ceilometers, and surface observers to evaluate the performance of several existing algorithins to estimate surface longwave fluxes in the Arctic.
Longwave radiation doniinstey the Arctic surface energy budget for almost one-half of the year when insolation is absent or weak. During the polar winter, turbulent fluxes are small in sca-ii.e-covered regions, except over cracks in the ice when vertical air-ocean teniperature and moisture gradients are large. In contrast to lower latitudes, 31 which low-le\ el temperature and water vapor content largely go\wri the DLF. clouds play the most importnnt role i n polnr regions. Sensitivity studies by Key et al. (19971. Fiouin et al. (1988) . and Chiacchio (2001) show that DI,F is most sensitive to cloud traction. cloud thickness ( o r liquid water path). and cloud-base height. Of thcse xiranieters. passive satellite sensors can be used to cstiriate only cloud fraction and cloud-top height during pol;ir night conditions. and even these have much larger uiicertainties than do estimates from other parts ol' thc globe. Algorithms to detect clouds and to diagnose their properties often tail over snow-and ice-covered m i i s because cd frequent surface-based tcinpcrature inver-;ions that confound satellite cloud-detection algorithm.; and introduce unccrtainty into satellite-retrieved temperature profiles. Shortwave channels, especially ncw misors that measure radiances in the I .6-pm wavelen;:th region. add considerable inforniation, but historica \ isible data iire limited by the lack of contrast between clouds and snow. Efforts are underway to infer polor cloud characteristics beyond fraction and cloud-top height. but they are still experimental.
Several algorithm and paramcterizations exist for estimating DLF from satellite-dcrib*ed intormation. hut intercomparisons and validation for polar-night conditions have not been performed. The ahjective of this investigation is to conipnrc DLF valuer. computed with eight different methods quantitatilcly to validate result5 with measurements from surface-bas XI instruments and human observers. to identify prob;.ble causes for errors in each method, iind t o niakr rcc,onrnendations ;IS to which algorithni(s) provides the b o t e h n a t e s of DLF in the Arctic night.
*.

Data sources and tools
,
(1. Sriirllitc,-(l~).iI'Pn procliic'i.\ Several of the methods undt r investigation require temperature protiles. humidity r rofiles, surface teinperature, cloud tinction. and/or cloud height. For this study, atmospheric state inforniation is obtained froin the NASA-NOAA TOVS Path-P dataset (Francis and Schweiger 2000) . The TOVS insti-ument, which has flown o n NOAA polar-orbiting sensors since 1978. comprises the High-Resolution Infrared Radiation Sounder (HIRS). the Microwave Sounding Unit (MSU), and the Stratospheric Sounding Unit (SSU). Data from SSU are not used to create the Path-P dataset. HIRS measures radiances in 20 channels from the visible to infrared wavelengths with a resolution of 17 km at nadir, and MSU has four channels in the oxygen absorption band near 50 GHz. The Path-P dataset was produced using the improved initialiration inversion (31) processing 91-p r i t h n i for TOVS radiances. developed by the Atmospheric Radiation Analysis Group at the Laboratoire de MetCorologie Dynmique in Palaiseau. France (ChCdin ct al. 1985) . The 21 algorithin was modified t o improve retrieval accuracy over sea ice and snow [Francis (lY94) ; Scott et al. (19YY) I. Path-P products are provided daily on a (100 km): grid and include temperature and moisture profiles, surface skin temperature, cloud fraction and height. and a variety of other parameters. The 31 algorithm has at its core ii comprehensive library of global atmospheric profiles (.-I8(K)) that provides the tirst guess to this physical-statistical technique and consequently is able to capture the strong surface-based and elevated temperature inversions that are nearly ubiquitous in all seasons hut summer in the Arctic region. Validation of surface and 900-hPa temperatures with radiosonde data reveals small mean errors ( 1.4 and 2.5 K). Retrieved inversion strength, however, is often less than radiosonde values owing to the coarse vertical rcsolution of the temperature profile. ilnd the cap may be misplaced in the vertical by il few lens of hectopascals. The cloud fraction variable (labclcd FCLD in the Path-P dataset) is an y[pc.riiv cloud fraction A , E. which is the product of the fraction A* o f Ihe sky covered by cloud and the cloud emissivity E . Cloud emissivity ranges between 0 an I : therefore A, E is always less than or equal to A , , which is the quantity reported by human observers. This distinction is significant i n polar regions because optically thin clouds-ven i n the infraredare common, especially in winter. Hereinafter we abbreviate effective cloud fraction as A,, . and "cloud fraction" denotes the fraction of the sky covered by cloud ( A , ). See Schweiger et al. (2001) for additional information and validation results for the Path-P data.
h. Vtrlicltiiiori c1atri.vcJt.v A significant problem in studying cloud or surface characteristics in this region is the paucity of measurements. especially in winter when DLF is the dominant component of the surface energy budget. Observations from two tield experiments are used in this study. The tirst is the drift phase of the Coordinated Eastern Arctic Experinient (CEAREX: CEAREX Drift Group 1990) . which was conducted in the eastern Arctic Basin from September of 1988 through January of I989 (Fig. I) . The experiment included two research vessels and an array of surface canips at which a variety of nieteorological and oceanographic measurements were made. In this study we use data obtained aboard the R/V foInrbjiirn. which include downward infrared fluxes (between 4 and SO p m ) from an Eppley Laboratory. Inc., pyrgeometer. which has a nominal instrument error of 5 W In (CEAREX Drift Group 1990). Owing to the lack of solar radiation during CEAHEX. as well as the low sun angles and large cloud fractions during the 1992 Beaufort Sea Ixad Experiment (LeadEx). we assume errors in radiometer measurements resulting from solar contamination are small. The radiometer domes required cleaning hourly to remove frost and precipitation; only measurements follhwing a cleaning were used to compute daily-average flux vnlues, which we compare with daily-average satellite-derived DLFs. The differing space scales 0 1 Palh-P data and surface point nieasurements i s a possihle source of error. Schweiger et al. (200 1 ) analyzed correlations between time-averaged point measurements of cloud fraction and spatially averaged satellite vnlues and found that correlations werc low for timescale4 shorter than 2 days and peak at X days. Because clouds are the dominant factor in determining DLF i n the Arctic winter, we wsume these correlations also apply to DLE They speculate that the lack o f strong correlation at short timescales may be caused by the differing perspectives of satellite versus surface observations (view from above or below). Another prohable cause is that smaller variations occur at short timescales, which may cause this signal to be lost in noise, whereas large variations may occur at long timescales and s o are more detectable above the noise.
Data from LeadEx (LeadEx Group 1993) are also used to validate DLF computed from each of the eight algorithms. This tield program was conducted in the Beaufort Sea ;it ii camp on the pack ice that drifted westward from 24 March 1992 until 2.5 April I992 (Fig.  I ). The main objectives of the experiment were to study the cracklike openings (leads) in sea ice formed by the ice deformation and to understand the effects of leads on the polar ocean and atmosphere. In addition to radiation measurements. we use cloud-base height retrievals from a lidar ceilometer to compare with Path-Pderived values. The vertical resolution of the ceilometer retrievals was 30 111. and the instrument could observe cloud bases up to 8 kni. These ceilometer estimates are not considered to be reliable for absolute validation. however, owing to reported problems in detecting thin. low-level, ice clouds (0. Persson 1999, personal communication) . Thirty-second ceilometer values are averaged over 24 h to be consistent with Path-P products.
c. Rudiutiw trirrtsjrr tttodrl
Sensitivity tests and calculations of surface fluxes are performed using a forward radiative transfer model called Streamer, which w x assenihled hy J. Key and A. Schweigcr (Key and Schweiger 1998) . Streamer is a publicly available, highly flexible package that can be used to calculate shortwave and longwave radiances and fluxes for a wide variety of atmospheric and surface conditions. Absorption and scattering by gases is parameterized for 24 shortwave and 105 longwave bands. Built-in data include water and ice cloud optical properties. aerosol profiles. iind seven standard-atmosphere profiles. or users ciin provide their own. Each scene can include up to IO cloud types, up to I D overlapping cloud sets of up to 10 clouds each. and up to three surface types. Also. spectral albedos for various surface conditions are included. The number o f streams used in the calculation can be varied; two are used in this study. Modeled fluxes for standard atmospheres were compared with calculations by approximately 37 other models presented in the report of the lntercomparison of Radiation Codes in Clirnatc Models pro.@ (Ellingson et al. 199 I ) . Streamer-computed fluxes were within 5% ( I standard deviation) ofthe mean of all models (Francis 1997 Figure 3 shows the computed sensitivity of DLF t o cloud fraction and geometric thickness. A 30% error i n low-cloud fraction would result in DLF errors in excess of the WCRP threshold. but DLF is less sensitive t o uncertainties in high-cloud fractions. DLF is highly scnsitive t o cloud thickness-more so for low clouds: an error of I O W rn : could arise from iissuming a cloud is only 30 hPa thicker than its actual value. This is an important point i n our later discussion of the assumption in some ; t l p i t h n i s that clouds are a constant SO hPa thick. inversion. We use temperature and water vapor profiles typical for April. and LWC is varied from 0.0 to 0.2 g m '. In each of these experiments. it is apparent that the DLF is extremely sensitive to the LWC in thin. high clouds that contain less than 0.02 g m ' of water and in low clouds with less than 0.05 g m I . For thicker clouds. DLF i h no longer sensitive to LWC: that is, the cloud is optically thick in the infrared. Cloud droplet cffcctive radius in this size range, however. has a negligible effect on DLE This result is consistent with results by Francis (1999) that show little sensitivity of infrared cloud radiative forcing by water clouds ( r v = 10 p n i ) versus ice clouds ( r , = 50 pm). Figure 4b shows that DLF is more sensitive to the LWC of low clouds than of high clouds and that. for optically thick clouds, an error of I O W m-: would rcsult from an error in cloud-hasc height of approximately I SO hPa. Figure 4c illuhtrates thc effect of a cloud base lying above and below the cap of a surface-based temperature inversion. The results of these sensitivity tests for bulk cloud parameters are also generally consistent with those of Key et al. (1997) . although we test some different variables and, in some cases, over ii more widely varying range of values. We are interested only in the sensitivity of DLF to individual variiihles, givc n thai part 01' our goal is to identify which satellite-relrieved quantities lack sufficient accuracy for DLF ciilcu alions. For an analysis of the overall uncertainty in D I J see Key et ill. (1997) .
From the results of these te\ts, u e conclude that DLF is mosl sensitive to errors in cli~u J fraction and to LWC in thin clouds and that IILI-' is rc.l;itiwly insenhitive to droplet size. Known uncertai tit ic s in satel I itc-retrieved temperature and water vapor profiles result i n IILF crrors within 10 W ti1 2 . For lurthcr details o n rcncitivity tests, see Chiacchio (2001 ) .
Methodology
We evaluate the ability of sc'vetiil methods to estimate DLF by comparing daily-mean-t alculated viilues from a (100 km)' grid hox to surl';icc,-tiieasured DLF from two tield experiments in the Arctic. conditions. In this section we deszribe each mcthod and the required input data. A suiiirn;iry ol' the assumptions and required informetion for cat:h mcthod i> given in Table 2 .
This algorithm was used to ; ciieriite a global 8-yr SRB dataset (Gupta ct al. I W V I and also is included among other algorithms in hotti the Clouds and the Earth's Radiant Energy Systern (CERES, and the WCRP-Global Energy and CVa er Cycle Experiment (GEWEX) SRB projects. This riethod requires inputs for water vapor and temperature Imtiles. cloud fraction, and cloud-top pressure. which (iupta ( 1989) obtained from NOAA operationid TOV S retrievals. and the GEWEX SRH and CERES projects ohtained from reanalysis datasets (either the European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts or NASA's Data Assimilation Oftice). In this sttidy. we instead use the Path-P products. hecause they iire helicvcd to be more accurate in Arctic conditions (Francis 1994 
where DLF,,, is the downwitrd longwave flux for clear sky, DLFL,!, is the downward Hux for cloudy sky. and A , is the cloud fraction. for which we use .4cL from Path-P. This equation is then simplified a< 
c. FrctrrcYs (1997)
The only assumptions in this method are that clouds exist in one layer and that cloud fraction is always 100%. with all the variability in A,., occurring in \he emissivity. Clouds may be optically thin and may have varying geometric thicknesses. This technique ingests Path-P atmospheric temperature and moisture protiles, effective cloud fraction. cloud-top height. and surface temperature. Differences between brightness temperatures (TB) in several pairs of H l R S channels are used to estimate cloud type (positive or negative internal lapse rate).
phase, thickness, and LWC of Arctic clouds. Cloud phase is inferred by sohtracting TBs in two pairs of channels: HlRS 10 (8.3 pm) and HIRS 8 ( I I . I pm). and HlRS 18 (4.0 pm) and HlRS 15, (3.7 pm). For exaniple, in the first pair. the absorption coefficients k;,,, for water and ice are different. At 8.3 ,urn. k,,, is similar for wafer and ice, hut at I I . I p m the difterence in k,,,, is large. thereby differentiating ice and water clouds.
Cloud thickness is estimated using TB differences in two pairs of channels: HlRS 6 (13.7 pm) -HlRS 15 (3.46 pm). and HlRS 14 (4.52 Gm) -HIRS 7 (13.7 pm). The first pair is for mid-and high clouds (top height >750 hPa), and the second pair is used for low clouds. Because the weighting function peak of HIRS h is at a lower altitude than that o f HIRS 15. its TB is warmer in B cloud-free sky. When a thin cloud is present. the difference in TB decreases. To determine the cloud thickness from the differences in TB, the base fraction, a value between 0 and I , is determined by setting endpoint thresholds and interpolating linearly between them by matching calculated DLFs to ohserved quantities.
The liquid or ice water content (IWC) is estiniaced using empirical relationships between mean cloud temperature and LWC or IWC for water or ice clouds. All this informiition is input t o Streinier t o compute DLF See Francis ( 1997) for further di.tails of this ;iIgorithin
The following three algorithras are simple. enipirically derived parameteri;lation\. For this study the P;rth-P effective cloud fraction is useG i n pl:ice ofc.loud fraction in the relationships.
. d. Murshitnocci ( 1966) This mcthod is an empirical y derived parameterization to estimate DLF h a d o n surface temperature. near-surface vapor pressure. and cloud fraction. A siniple cloud factor is defined th;it i icludes the cloud fraction and a coefficient: DLF = Dl,F,,,( I t xA, ).
( 1 1 ) DLF,,, = trT30.67 i 0.OSe"').
(12) where .r is a coefticient derived usin: time-varying surface temperatures T , , and P is nc;ir-! urface vapor pressure.
In this study .r = 0.26 afrer an ;iniJysis by Jacohs ( 1978).
Effective cloud fractions and sk 11 temperatures are obtained from Path-P data. and (' i i calculated I'rom Path-P moisture profiles.
e. Zillrriiitr ( 19721
This parameterization is a function of both the cloud amount and the near-surface air temperature. The Path-P surface skin temperatures are used in this \tudy. because o u r analysis of CEAREX measurements reveals that the surface skin temperalure rarely differ< from thc 2-in air temperature hy morc ttiiii 2 K except in prolonged clear winter conditioris.
DLF -DLF,,, + [trTf0.96( 1 -9.2 X 10 '*T;)A, 1, ( 13) where DLFL,, = rrTi (9.2 X I O "Tt). This rclationship was derived hy Zillman ( 1973) fiom nieasurciiients over Antarctic sea ice obtained from Pease ( I975 ).
,f: Mtrxkur t i t i d Clrurch (I97.J)
The relationship was developt:d with year-round surface temperature and cloud fra-tion data collected in Barrow. Alask;i. over a 5-yr period, during which the surface temperature ranged froni 144 to 277 K. The DLF is paruneteri;led as DLF = DLFJ I -t 0.22~275).
(14)
where DLF,,, = 0.7855crT:.
Results and discussion
u. Perfiit-niut~c.c~ of DLF d,yoririltt1.s Downwiird longwave fluxes ;it the surfact: ;ire coniputed using each of the cight mithods descrihed in section 3 and listed in Table 2 . Fluxes calculated from dailyaverage input data are compared to daily-average measured fluxes from the CEAREX and LeadEx held programs. Scatterplots that illustrate direct comparisons of the computed and measured fluxes are shown in Fig. 5 . iind ;I summary ot the comparison statistics is presented in Table 3 .
The rms differences and correlation coefticients are remarkably similar for all eight methods; hence. they are listed in decreasing accuracy according to bias. All the methods exhihit negative bias, that is. calculated fluxes are too small. although it is negligihle for the Francis ( 1997) algorithm. which is one ofthe four specifically designed for polar conditions. The cloud-overlap niethtd applied to FI clearly improves the results: the bias is reduced froin -34 (16%) to -I 1 (5%) W m :. Results from the other three Arctic-specific mcthods IMarshunova (1966): iMaykut and Church (1972): Zillman ( I972)I. although only simple parameterimtions. are disappointing. These same three paranieteriziitions were evaluated by Key et al. ( 1996) using wlidation data from two land stations: Resolute, Northwest Territories, Caniida. and Barrow. Alaska. When conip a r d with Key et al. (1996) . the Maykut and Church (1973) lates to an error in DLF of about 3 W in in summer and 1.5 W m in winter. The bias in water vapor prolilcs, as compared with r;idiosonde data from the SHE-BA tield program. is about 10%. which would produce an error in DLF of approximatcly 3 W in :. Wc consequently conclude that errors in satellite-retrieved teinperature and water vapor profiles do riot contribute significitntly to the apparent biases in computed DLF.
) Cl.OU0 PKACfION
Because all of these algorithms rcquire infomiation about cloud fractii)n and because DLF in polur regions is sensitive to cloud traction. this variable may xcotint for much of the error in computed DLE As already mentioned. the Path-P product used in the analy\es i s the ejjkiive cloud fraction, whit.h is the product of the cloud emissivity and the cloud fraction. Four of the algorithms we evaluate assume that clouds are black (i,e.. opaque) and 50 hPa thick. These separate assumptions will contribute t o er vrs of different signs. Clouds with emissivities less [ha 1 unity (nonhlack) have been observed in the Arctic tCuiry et ai. 1996). I n these cases, which theoretically would yield a retrieved A,, that is smaller than the surface-cbserved cloud fraction, the opaque assumption will caiise an o i v r e . h t~t m~ in DLF because a black cloud \.vi11 emit more infrared radiation. all other characteristic: heing equal. The ilssumption of a 50-hPa-thick clqutl. on the other hand. will cause an ir,itlere,stitrzcitic,,I 0.: 1)l-F if the cloud base is actually lower. ' To produce a'DLF that is hiased by -30 W m >, the cloud fraction would have til bt too small by .approximately 60% for low clouds an1 even larger for high clouds, according to o u r semiti\ ity tests. In addition. we compare ceilometer-derived cloud fractions from the LeadEx field program to those from Path-P (Fig. 6) . Although the day-to-day variability is lower in Path-P retrievals. the!. appear to he slightly /nr,qrr than the ceilometer vaIui:s. As previously mentioned, however, the ceilometer iften did not sense thin low clouds, which probably con!ributes to the large discrepancies near year days 89, 09, and 106-109 when the ceilometer retrievals werc cl Jar (Fig. 6c) . Data from the SHEBA tield project aniilyied by Schwcigrr et al.
(200 1 ) did not exhibit this behavior. however; lidarderived cloud fractions were sy ;tcmatically larger than those reported by human ( h e r \ ers. Based o n these results, we conclude that errors ; n Path-P A,, retrievals are not responsible for the largc negative biases exhibited by most of the DLF alpriihins.
) CI.U~I)-HASI: itcic;in-
Cloud-base height in three of the algorithms is determined by assuming it is SO hPa lower than the Path-P-retrieved cloud-top height. Thus there ;ire two components oi this variable to consider: First i s thc accuracy of cloud-top height in the Path-P dataset and how it differs from heights estimated using 'lidnr ceilometers. The cloud top can be difficult to defne. because cloud boundaries are often ephemeral and partially transparent to infrared radiation. A compsrison of surface-based. lidar-radar-retrieved cloud-top heights with thosc from Path-P during SHEBA. for examplc. shows that cloud tops are generally higher in lidar-radar rctrievals than those from Path-P (Schweiger et ai. ZOO1 ). This behavior is expected because of inherent differences in the two observing techniques: the lidar-radar systeiii is sensitive to the small. sparse ice particles that frequently compose high-latitude cloud tops. whereas Path-P retrieves a value corresponding to the effective radiating height. that is the height from which the hulk of the radiation is emitted from the cloud lop. Although no conclusion ciin be drawn at this time regarding the veracity of Path-P cloud-top height retrievals. we do know that to contribute to negative biases in computed DLF. the retrieved cloud tops would haw t o be conaistcntly too high, which is not what Schweiger ai. (3001 ) show.
The second issue is the assumption of ; I constant. 50-hPa cloud thickness. as in Gupta ( I Y 8 Y ) . FI. FI with overlap. and F2. We compare ceilometer-obser~eii cloud-base heights from LeadEx to those estimatcd using the Path-P retrieved cloud-top heights assumihg a 50-hPa thickness (Fig. ha) . Cloud-base height observed hy the ceilometer is markedly lower thiui that obtained assuming a 50-hPa thickness (bias = 1200 i n ) . which can be explained either by retrieved cloud tops that are too high or thicknesses that are too thin. Whichever the cause, this positive bias results in surface tluxcs bcing much lower than observed and is the most likely source of error in the calculated DLFs. Furthermorc. if Path-P cloud-top heights are generally lower than the iictual values. as suggested by the SHEBA comporiwu. the SOhPa assumption may be even less realistic than these results indicate. Including the cloud-overlap technique in FI makes n considerable itnpro\enient (Fig. 6b) by representing multiple cloud layers and effectively lowering the cloud base.
Our sensitivity calculations show that if ;i low-cloud base were 5 0 hPa (about SO0 m) too high. the DLF would he about 20 W rn too smull with a typical winter Arctic temperature profile. The algorithms that assume a SO-hPa-thick cloud exhihit an average bias of approximately this amount. We therefore conclude. based on these results. that the 50-hPa cloud thickness assumption is unsuitable for Arctic winter conditions i d that a more realistic value would he approximately 2 times as thick. 
4) OTHER SOLIKC'1:S OF ERROR
The poor results exhibited by the Mushunova ( 1966). Zillman (1972) . and Maykut and Church (1973) parameterinations are somewhat surprising. given that they were developed for polar conditions. Because they are so simple, it is difficult to ascertain the cause of the errors. but it is likely that they arise because the parameterizations were developed using human-observed cloud fractions rather than values derived from remote sensing instruments.
Apparent errors in all methods may arise because of the inherent differences in comparing daily averaged, point-flux measurements with values computed from (I00 km)? retrieved atmospheric parameters. In addition. a negative (clear sky) bias may be introduced because TOVS retricval boxeh with greater than 908 effective cloud fraction are rejected (Francis 1997) . Errors may also result from differences in perspectives by surface observers and satellites for both cloud height and cloud fraction. A surface observer has a bottom-up view, whereas satellites look down on the cloud top. Surface observations of cloud fraction are usually larger than those derived from satellites owing to differences in view angles and the sky field of view (Schweiger and Key 1992; Chiacchio 2001) .
Summary and conclusions
The dominant component of the Arctic surface energy budget during almost one-half of the year is longwave radiation; however, its spatial and temporal scales of variability are not known well, and a reliable, basinwide as the source of consistent negative biases in calculated DLFs. 9) Attempts to validate Path-P cloud-top heights suggest they may be too low, which would also contribute to a positive DLF bias. We therefore dismiss this variable as a source of negative DLF biases. IO) DLF in the winter Arctic is most sensitive to cloud fraction, LWC. and cloud thickness; cloud droplet size has a negligible effect on DLE In summary, we have presented quantitative analyses of the sensitivity of downwelling longwave fluxes to realistic uncertainties in satellite-derived atmospheric parameters in typical Arctic winter conditions. The most complex of the algorithms we tested, which includes a technique to estimate cloud-base height and emissivity. produces DLFs that are closest to measured fluxes in these conditions. We found that simpler algorithms that assume clouds have a constant thickness and have unit emissivity perform poorly in the Arctic, but biases in their results are significantly improved by doubling the assumed cloud thickness. This analysis should be extended to include all seasons. perhaps using measurements from the SHEBA experiment and more locations representative of polar conditions.
